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Tat Baron= is published oilyThump.
.lay Morning, by li. 0. Goonarcat,at $2 per
-annum, in advance."

ADVEIVrISEMENTS, exceeding fifteen
:hoes are inserted at rats ex= per line for
first insertion, and mr. darn perline for
.sibsequent insertions. Special notices in-'
ieited before Marriages and Deaths, will
bo charged ?Err= aims per line for each
affertion. Allresolutions ofAssodation. ;
ommunications of limited or individual
ntorest,al4 notices of Marriages orDeatbir

.3 reacting lire tines, axe charged xso inns
rpsr

many hundred Wks in a north and
south direction) is coveted -by & nee
mud, which, when brought to the
surface, drive intoa grayish-white
friable substance. You can write
with this on a blackboard, if.yon are
so inclined, and to the eye it, is quite
like very suit; grayilh chalk. 'Elm%
ined chemically, it-provedto be corn-
posed ahnoOt wholly oft"parbonate of
lime, and ifyou make a section of it
in the sem° way as that of a piece of,
chalk- was. made, and 'view it' with'
the microssope; it presents:hummer-
ablif-70k4agerinas embedded in the
granularmatrix.

Thus this deep sea mud isitobstan- •
tially chalk; I say substaitially,be-
cause 'Uter, are a good many minor
differences;, bat as' these have no
bearingupon Oa qneistion- iannediate-
ly before us—which is the nature of
the Globigerina3 of- the chalk—it in
unnecessary to speak of them.

=

E. O. 131-0131:11E904;1z*blisher'f ERE

MOATDOOIa OP DlMMltlionolt nol[ MIT QTARTIgh rIrM,WPPW!,W.„
1 Year. 6 ma. 3 ma.

itlne OoltulT, $lOO 860 316
cislt 60 35 25 VOLUME XXIX. TOWANDA, BRADF,OD,.COUNTY, PA., NOVEMBER' 26,1868a_ NUMBER 27.one Square, 15 10 - 71
,t.stray,Carttion, Lost and Found, and other

aivertiaements, not exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or less, $1 60

A inainistrator's &Executor's Notioes—2 00
Aaditor's Notices • • .2 50
Rosiness Cards, APO lines, (per year). :5 00

Alerchants and others, advertising their
esiness, willbe charged 326. They will

1:)c entitled to 4 column, donfinedexclusive.
y to theirbusiness,withprivilege ofquarter-

- y changes.

Mll=l

iarbs. I Mutt Vottvg box es tho they wullt not fly a cussedrine. • I see dark lines afore ourpooi. Stiste. They will hereafterhold the land wich. they'he\v, bought,
-and wicli • they live on, by'a shqre
tenure, andthey will incittia''admultiply;_Pollockwillbuy..their
prodeme` and they, will work and getMoney. This money they will. lend
to us.—fer we' must her it to Ans.tain_ life—and they - will take ma-gages onto pur land,. (Yi'hiin i , saour,l meinDeakin Pog!am andrich.)'
EZ we never ,' work ourzel,Ter, anwill not hei, under the 'present ar•
rangement, the means ny compellinthe labor necessary' to our support,
wekin never ,gay iuand the •*silt
wilt bei thib beautiful . laud in ourn
with we sedeerly love, will pass outuv the "hands uv the stronger. and
better race into ' the control 'nv a
weaker and less powerful.
- The Deekin was remarkin ' suthin

to this effect, when: Joe Bigler re,

markt inreply, that the Deakin bed
better throw., himself eau) tan arid-'poky UV his eons.

'Why„ to), can't work any more
than I kin, 'sed the Deekin!I don't mean yoor white sops I'
sed thliterrible Bigler. 'They ain't
uv no akkount. But in the nigger
settlement-atrasirettatown- yoo boy
more than tvrputy'vrho "viood? '

,The obt Deekin mailed out fly
the room, while Bigler lift • his most
feendiah laff.

getherwithall the blood,'vowels that
nourish it, The 'stamp, or so much
4;4 '•the n, .e as is , retained, having
been pa down io as to gibe a
good shape the fiap of the skin itEwletell upoli Itself just between thebrows, so as to maintain the circula-
tion, and.then it is fastened Upon thesuperetructure by`sutures. In"a. fewdays, adhesion, takes place, the Mr-
oulatiosi te thormighly rteetabltehed,aid it ,ery filly- -;preboseleis ' the re-
sult. Hareliii;apeittires in the cheek,
are now•repaired at the sTallest no.tic* With admirable re pita. .. In
shOrt, the skilled operator,.thinks no
More of shifting patches of skin
abiiiit from due pirtof- the frame to
another than the, gardner thinks of
re...nodding i bam place Inc the grass-
Flit. Even lips• are made ; but not
to this . manner. ~.Whew therm have
to:be restored their modeler is called
in, who models 'the features in.ailyer,
and colors it.. In these slays Of 'arti-
fichilAeightening by edict; even this
deception may pass muster; but allattempts at kissing must be left out,
for obvious reasons. . A very ingen-
ious method is adopted -of repairing
the hearing„when there has been no
loss or' rupture of the drum of theeat'. It often haPilens that the shell,
or folds of skin which form the out-
eard elf, is d feC,&e. Some 'dun-ning,icraftama ,noticing. this, Ms
contrived- to mould -flowers so-thatthey shall fit, in the opening of the
ear: I saw a pair of coevolvuli thus
fitted and ea fastened with wiree that
they Icioked like adornments of the
head-dress 1 and, no dmibt, were very
tifieful in collecting the sound and
dtivint it upon the auditory nerve. .We think we have shown that art is
capable of repairing, after a fashion,
it is true, every conceivable damage
to the outward form; but \it is just
as far as ever, however,' from at-
tempting to imitate the bvisg prin-
eiplo within. The smallest nervefibre, the minn'est' artery, show a
workmanship it never even 'dreams
of copying. Nature keeps her se-
cret, and will Continue' .to do so till
the-end of time.-1" Bodily (,Repairs,"
in Once a Week.

isOWledge stud a: heart overflowing
with affection, I called te.see; the lit.
tle'aufferer With the :intention of im:
parting_to.ltet a goodly, dnentity ,of

She time 14fiepirior )oolong as
though she had- been .crimped with
curling tongs. ..Ifow,X pitied- her...A.few weeks beforeehe was as,ptraight
as an "arrow, and ii:natutal smile
pliiyrcd fitsouther.:iose%bud*lfionth,'ln:
stead ofthathecoliffitalhed pude?

.pain (as I tn,snpmed, ) .- : •
• !'How do - you feernow, 'Jenniedear 1" I said in my most soothing

tones. • -

"Why, I feel goi*lA of course. One
eoflld ttaWt fent I:lthdriviie efts* hey.
ing en wed the watoit and'aiwcie.
taw of Satatagaw." .

"I admire 'your feirtitude, Jennie,
almost • as ' much' as I deplore your
misfortune, but you might as well
look the disagreeable fact in the face
at once. This is the only'way to ob•
viate it I atinre you it is not. so
very bad after all. The:dociors sajr
it can.he cured,"or so nearly so that
with judichms dressing it will never
be noticed. You know, Jennieohatit will make no difference with me.An long asyour heart remains the
sam,eno:other changesnen affect me."

"What are you taping ..fibout ?

Montt tindbritablyoti. pawaitively.lf•"Von% be a ' goose,, Mary_ Jane,"[angrily] "1know that women al-
ways deny that anything ails them.
They think it is smart But you can't
conceal your complaint, and consider.
ing out. present relations I don't.
think yqp ought to conceal anything
groin nib."

Mary Jane w. 6 getting mad. She,
has a vein in her forehead which is
au unerring tempei barometer. It
began to swell. That and an ominous_
glittering of the eyes said as plainly
as an almanac, "look out for squalls
about this time." She said energeti-cally

1'34 complaihfI Our present rela-
tions ! Conceal nothing from you I
Perhaps you will be good enough to
explain yourself ; that is if you can.

My temper is not angelic. I never
set up for a. saint, :sad Mary Jane's
perversity or obstirrtcy, added in hermanner, did not servo to mo in a
heavenly frame of mind, so I blurted
out my sentiments as follows :

"Yon have a curvature of the spine;se every due that sees yott musjknow. You have it very badly, an
you ought to do something for it. Do, ,
for heaven's Irate send for a doctor
and get straight." ' 1.

Yon !should lave seen this little
hemp-back cuss then., She walked
the floor as erect as a liberty pole.--
She smiled sardonically. She laugh-
ed hysterically. Finally she cried
womanly, and then she found her
tongue--her native, tongue. No New
York drawl now, but each word as
sharp and incisive as a cambric nee-
dle.

sent' to Paris to sound hinx and learn
if he, meant to be quiet and to repose
on'his character. His answer was,
as helui'd told me, in three words,"EN is iinaltered."—Once a Week.

mYE R Sc.lt IL L H
, - SPECIAL NOTION.

Myer, Foster Co., Will deliver -Moor,eed,Ideal, Graham Mont, or any tblag,elae theirline in my pal of the
Ctustotners will -ilnd an Order Book at the

store of Fox. Stevens, Mereur Co. Allor'ed,dera left In said book winbe promptly atten d.to.

• i Ah 41Fir 'Jar. ' -

,I, .i ,1 n'' 3242'rz 'IPP3za? 'J.. ' , .1.--•• j 1':Itis a fair autumn 4sy, H

•
-The groundis Ara** yellow

'This maples gliara tire,to gray,piedThe groin is bo in! golden eh:
Mir I hear thes qhalls •Pipe shrilly. 'Mid a 'st4bble dqe
And rallied beets ikontb*r WEN

Within the barn seer b
The ifithilt Mee now areAteltd. •

Their patois wateredtar andwid
The sumo berries, riebly lied.Bedeck the Isislis eithir idd!ir
A dreamy calm is in!thel+- • -A dismay WO oli 1414 . 1
i. •,Abtirreb Ikea 'deist". OdrThan gbh', "bleb Sage Mel •

I see the shcioka of ...ea Atm— '..
The yellowed mosses. mi therootThe diamonddew4opsi of the ni., •
That stringWith gems U. spider'.

An azure base is batwinghowAbout the ontlinelpf hills,
And chanting ttrit-ro*l wardFrom marsbes,lials, ' kills.
.... I „l___ _LAger many yews theput • ••• :• •

4 solemn;manses !to tnyilsoal—-
it limberede'en my UM+ •. . • -

And onmy gayeanents stole,
'Twos sad, yet woe !ibises ali..

Of hope hnti title* 6ttiltwin,edhisautumnbrings Mme lonly joy, •
No shadow hatmts my alind.

!I •And why is this? The dead leaves •
The blossoms witheras litfold ;

And winter comes, With ariewy pall,
To wrap the earth so chill and pd

-The sea-fowl, etzling tabintrt the aCell chant their plaitillvii monoto
And why, then leaves and blossoms :.

Should I feel joy alone?
!!Oh, ask me not—l must

'

not tell ;

I dare not all my heart disclose—A fairy wove a magio spillil • - •
Around me, when deCteyed the roit•

Two gifts.dia falling biutuntlr bring
Two sythbols of unfading bliss—

Upon my finger glows alling,
Upon my lips—akiss j,

_

•

IthittrierttßE or PRO. - *armies
The most wonderful production of

this and all tropical countries, hit my
estimation, La the banana and its sy-
nonym, the plantain. We have half
a dozen varieties—each with peculiar
flavor and qualities. Some grow
snly eight or ten feet high—other
twentz, The stalks are from six to
twelve inches thick, bat almost as
soft -and succulent as celery. glcb
of them bears one bunch of bananas,
and one only, whin ft is cut down
with a stroke of the:espada to secure
the fruit and give -;place--to other
stalks ; and thus they grow and ri-
pen perpetually all the year round.
A great traveler his calculated that
the plantain, on one iacre of ground,
will produce as mail fotzi as one
hundred and thirty-three acres of
wbeat,or forty-four acres of potatoes.
Their fruit constitutes the principal
reliance of the poor, and.is a luxury-
for all It is good raw, roasted,
baked,and indeed wormform ; and
equally relished by all domesticfowls
and animals who devour fruit,leaves,.
stalks and all,witkthe grey t avid-
ity. The banana rsquires but a sin-
gle planting for a lifhtime—patting
in the grounila singlesprout or shoot
from the baffana Weber, at a dig•
tance of twenty or thirty feet from
each other, and on ground that is
always calculated to spare_for the
purpose, because it is impossible to
extirpate the root. The one stock
gives more—springing out from the
sides in the ground perpetually—and
in a-few years covering thi interven-
ing spaces, till the whole surface be-
comes a forest of fruit and foliage ;
with scarcely room to pass through
the cool overhanging arches.. A ba-
flaws patch is a beanti ul sight, with-
the stalks and their produce in all
stages of perfection,_ broad leaves
waving in the breeze and fanning in
latiy-repose, while the bodies of the
trees bend under their lucions bur-
dens, and would often break down
with the wcight,eacept for the neigh-
boring support. These are a hundred
or two bananas on a 'bunch,- like
grapes, and the bunches are gene-
rally as much ;Lis a stoat man can
carry. They should always be cut
as soon as the trait is matured—but
while the skin is yet green—and
hung up in the shade to turn yellow.
which improves the flavor It take..
about a year for stalks and fruit to
mature from the first `planting, but
then there is never any more trouble
with the crop--scarcely• any hoeing
or weeding •, no chlture—only "slay
and eat.".- Certainly it is the greatest
boon ever bestowed on the-idoient
tropic4: A native, swinging in his
hammock, with a bunch of ripe ba-
nanas banging iu reach on the one
side and a smouldering fire on the
other, by which he may light his lit-
tle cigar without getting np, -is a
most perfect picture of contentment.
—Lcllerfrom Brazil

Advertismg in all 021103 cultism of
c.ubscription to the pager.

308 PRINTING of every kind, in Plain
L . 1,13 Fancy colors, done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Prim-
;?blots, .to., of everyvariety andstyle, prin.
.-.0(1 at the shortest notice. The Rum=
ovrics has just testi re-litted with Power
Presses, and everything in the Printing

can be executed in the mostartistic
.wannerand at the lowest rates. TERMS
LiVARLLBLY CASH.

-
, -

re !Any Inquiries in regard to GHndinsg, or otherbusiness of the Mill,entered In said Bookorillbe answered. . . , [
IdYKR, FOSTER !2, CO.Towanda, zone 24, 1888.—tf. ; !

The pin machine is one of the clo-
sest approaches that-mechanics have
made: to the dexterity of the human
hand. : A small machine,. about the
sine era ladies sewing machine, only
strongetstands before you. On•the
back side &light belt descend?' froth
tht long shaft at. the 'ceiling- that
drives all the machine ranged Larows otithe floor.- On the left side
of our machine hangs on a peg a reel
of Wire/ whiph has been straightened
by running thtottgh s complicated.
system ofsmall rollers.

This wire descends and the end of
it, enters the machine. This is the
food consumed by. this snappish!, io-
racions, little dwarf. Ile pulls it in
and bites it.off by inched incessantly,
one hundred and forty bites - to the
minute. Jest as he seizes each bite,
a-tancy little hammer *ith neoneave
face, hits the end of the wire three
taps and "upsets" it to a head while
he gripes it ins counter-sunk bole in
his teeth. With an outward thrust
of his tongue he then lays the p n
sidewise in a little groove across the
rim of a small wheel which 'slowly
revolves under his nose— By the ex-
ternal pressure of a stationary hoop
these pins roll in their places, as
they are carried under .two series of
small filed: three in each. These files
grow finer towards the end of the
series. They lie at a slight incline-
thin on'thefrbinte of the pins, and by
a series of cams, levers and springs
are made to 'play "like lightning."
Thus the pins are pointed and drop-
ped in a little shower into a
Twenty eight pounds of Rine is a
days work for onkof these jerking
little %automatons. These are then
-polish(dt Two very intelligent ma-
chieety then reject every crooked pin,
even the slightest irregularity of
form being. detected. Another auto-
maton assorts half a dozen lengths
in as many different boxes,, all at,
once' and unerringly, when a careless
operator has mixed the contents of
boxes from various machines. Lastly
aperfect genius of a machine hangs
the pins by the head in an inclined
platform through as many "slots" as
there are pins in arow on the, papers.
These sloth' converge Into the_ exact
space spadutcz the length row, un-•
der them runs the strip, cf pin paper.
A hand-like part of the machine
catches . one pin from each of the
slots as it falls,and tby one mevementsticks them all through two rruga
ted-riages in the paper, 'from which
they are to be picked by-taper fingers
in boudoitsiand by all sorts of human
fingers in all sorts of human circum
stances. Thenyou have its genesis

"Tali and slender, straight and thin,
Pretty, 'useful, littlepin." u

Carbs.
t TENRY PEET, Attorney at Law,.i._L Towania, Pa. AA?,66.

~./ 1D WARD OVERTON Jr., Attor-
my at Law, Tonacale, Pa. Office in the

.art House. July 13,1865.
of 1 EORON D. MONTANYE, AT-'.l 'FORNEY AT LAW—Office corner of

and Pine streets, opposite Porter's Drug
Store..

wr A. PECK, ATTORN By /T law
• Towanda, Pa. Office oVer the Baker;South of the Ward souse and apposite the

Court Hoese. Nov: 3, 1868.

IR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-..1-Z Office in Patton's Block, over Gore's Dragand ChemicalPura. JJanGB
The people will be deprived nvtheirinnocent =easement. This

Grant will send on armed •hireling,
clothed in ojes bloo, With mttsketa
and Bich, who will ',Meet
in nigger's, and pertect on their farms
and in their shops the °jos North-
enters who hey settled in our midst.We sbel see the gellorious Southern
system decline stidily and shoofly.
The whippin posts will rot and the
stox will decay—the, yelp uv dogs
will no more be heerd, and the cheer-
ful crack ter the p;stol and the shreek
av the man wat has gotibis gruel
will no more be heerd in all the land.Bascom, after he bez ' the few farms
still unmorgaged in the visinity, willclose and go to Lopieville and em-
bark into a wholesale grosery trade
and jine the churbh, and give librally
to Sandy-skools ; his grosery willfall into dekay and-Lie 'sine willhang by onhinge, We she! seeChurches anll skool-holistisi factrys
and villages everywhere. The Po-
gram place uv 2,000 akers will bedivided up into twenty farms, andonto them farms will be the bustlin
Noo Yorker, the ceol, calealatin Yan-
kee, the stiddy, hard workin German
—who will display his, grovelia na-cher by workin himself 'humid uv
forcin niggers to du it for him. We
ehel be run over with Ilkiwl-tharms,
deluged With academies, plastered
over with noose-papers, stunned with
machinery, drove crazy by the whirr,crash and clash nv niowin machines
and reapers. And there will bt
cheese made at the Corners. Penni-
backer's dihtillery well be turned in-
to A'theese factry, and weak wheywill run -wher now the geeerous
high-wines flash along the troughs.Ther will be no rectifyin at the Cor-
ners—the hog pens will be abolished
and in their sted will be ekool-houses.
And methinks I see in my minds'-eye
Morasho the sperit, the goat nv thedeparted Pogrom, (for he won't sur-
vive it long,) a boverin over the sane,
ez Hamlick's father did. The bless-
ed shade will look in vain for hishouse—on the spot wher it stood
will be ati.acalemy. He will turn' to
Bascomb'e, but .ther he will find a
deestrict skule. ',To Pen iibacker'e'lhe will gasp in a sperit whisper, and
with a speritooal smack nv his spur
Roost lips lere will hover over it, but
the Betel' uv cheese in the place 'ay
the strengthuin odors in with he de-
Res, will send.a spiritooal shudder
throe him A• gust. av a leer will
ran down his speritooal nose, linger
fur a minit at the tip like a dew drop
on the rose,snd ? Then will the
dissatisfied gust demand to be taken
back to purgatory, i plan less' tryin
An 'his serves.

COUNSELLORIL.
13KE44127iLlti Ntr,EToYw.f ,

, Pa. Particular attention'paid to business
:1 the Orphatue Court. July 20, 1866.
ir T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,V • Towanda,Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

c:s. ECos. Particulaid to Or-14as' qurt basinessar attention
and settlemepnt of dece-..:uts estates.

DOCTOR' H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON ;BOROUGH, PA

July '.!1,1868

44'1 B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer44 .

TOWANDA, PA.,
sozad promptly to all business entrustedLim. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1668.

DARSONS & CARNOCHAN, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford CoPractice in all the Courts of the county. poi:coons made and promptly remitted.
E. B. PARSONS, 1112 W. rt. catutecniN.

TIM GEXQIAN BEND
To the Editor of the iTtiville Courier

Mary has got tbe cur-
-1 Vatdre of the spiue,called the Grecian
"Bend." Site cit?ht it at SaratogC,
•here she has been lon exhibition du-

ring the searon.l She has returned,however, bringing with her several
large:trunks tallt.of second hand clo
thingr -that ie gattnents, which she
hes worn once. •

As I was •pasiung by a dry girds
store on Fourth street, Mary Jane
was pitching forward at such a rateI thought she was about to fall intomy arms. I held tnit -these imple•
ments of industry accordingly. Shedidn't fall worth .4 cent. tegarding
not.the example set by one first par-ents, she maintained her curVillinear
form,: and placing the tip of a gloved
forefinger :on my outstretched palm,
she. said in a fmhinable drawl of a
cursed.Fiftn AveneodLe,—

* "Aw, Yoba, it its you ? Deluited."
She picked up that infernal 'latent

and language at Saratoga also."Why Jennie dear, this is an unex-
pected pleasure. (Grabbing both the
little hand's and ceiling them up to-
gether.) I was not looking for you
for wane. weeks. Yon are ill. lam
sorry. Shall I assist you, to your.
carriage ?"

ISS E. 11. BATES, M. D.1., (Graduate of Woman's Medical College,Ytdiadeiphia. Clans 1854.] Office andresidenceSlo. 11 Park street -Owego. Particular anen-t ion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
t3 ted at-their homes if requested.
'ay 26, 1868 •

tiIitANCIS E. POST, Painter,ands, Pa, with 10 years experience. is con.h....at he can give the best satisfaction in Paint•
e. Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering,Ac.er-Partivular attention paid to Jobbing in the

• April 9, 1966.

I E. VAUGHAN —Architect . and
vi • Builder.—Ml kinds of Architectural de-.;furnished.. Ornamental work in Stone,
• r, ,n and Wood. Office on Main street, overtl S Co.'s Bank. Attention given to Itu-•i Architecture, such as laying out of grounds,

April 1,1867.—1y.
[ERCUR & MORROW, .Attorneys

at Law, Towanda, Pena's, •
Thy undersigned having associated thentselves••.'ler in the practice of Law, offer their pro•
-. 'nal services to the public.LYSSES SIEROUD P. D. NO:113.0W.
h.trch 2,1865.

"Curvbture of the spine. Ha. Iha
spine, ba,spine," (in a perfent alb iek.)
"0, you horrid, hateful brute 1 0,
you provoking fool—there I I just
wish I was a man for a few minutes I"

"I wish you was a sensible wom-
an."

TNNBOTTOM OF THE 00EAN.
AY PAOTESSOZ WM=

I OIIN W. 1111, d TTOnNEYAT
. LAIV, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General Insurance and Real Estate Agent.—
; ,anties and Pensions collected. 2.7. B.—All

• 1.1,1e, s in the -Orphan', Court attended toromptly and with care,. Office Berates new
t. berth aidePublic : bare. 00t.21, '67.

"Sense 1 'Well I admire to hear a
booby—that can't tell the ,Grecian
Berri from the spinal complaint—talk
about sense." "

In 1853 Lieutenant Brooke obtain-
ed mud from the bottomof the North
-Atlantic, between Newfoundland and
the Azores, at a depth of more than
10,000 feet, or two miles, by the help
of his sounding apparatus. The spa-iniens were sent for examination to
Ehrenberk, of Berlin, and to Bailey,
of West Point, and those able micro-
scopists found that this deepsea mud
was almost entirely composed of the
skeletons of living organism—the
greater proportions of these being
just like, the Globigerinte already
known to occur id the chalk.

Thus far, the work hod been car-
ried on simply in the interests of sci-
'ence, but Lieut. Brooke's method of
sounding acquired a high commercial
value when the enterprise of laying
clown the telegraphic cable between:
this denary and the 'United States
was nude' taken. , For it became a
matter of, immense. importance to
know,not only the depth ofthe ocean
over the Whole line along which the
cable was to. be laid, but the exact
nature of the bottom, so as to guard,
against chances of cutting orfraying
the strands of that costly rope. The
Adrnirarity consequently ordered
CaPt:DaymonAn old friend and ship-
Mate of mine, tl ascertain the depth
of thewhole line ofthe cable, and to
bring back specimens of the bottom.
In former days such a command as
this might have sounded very much
like one of the impossible things
which the young prince in the Fairy
Tales is ordered to do before'he can
obtain the hand of the princess.—
Hoviever, in the-months of June and
July, 186'7, my friend perfermed the
task assigned to him with great pre-
cision, without, so far as I know,having' met with any reward of that
kind. ; The specimens of Atlantic
mud which he procured were sent to
me to be, examined and reported up-on-.

-Sofl SHELL Dotmaxers.—A few
days ago, George 13, a salesman of
"renown," having a. Western cesto-
rner in tow, dropped into the CafeHaveo'for lunch. Boston cream cakes
and coffee were ordered and discuss-
ed, to the delight of the- Western
man, to hom _ the cakes were a
novelty and the quality ofthe-beye-
rage a sprprise. The next day he
was eager to repeat:his pleasant
experiment, and wanted George to
lunch at the 'same place. Arrived
at the saloon and seated,at the table,
the lloosir 'summoned one of the
attendant nymphs and said.

"We want strong coffee for two,
and—and"—but the -word cream
cakes had esca=m kis memory,
so turningto he asked in a
"heavy," which attracted the atten-
tion of the room

"What% the name of those soft
cakes we had yesterday, Georgie P 1George whispered a word in his
ear, and he" turned to the expectant
damsel with :

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEYtAT LA 11-', Towanda, Pa. Particular at-
nt:on given to Orphans' Court business, Con.

ancing and Collections.
sir Once at the Register's and Recorder's
Joe—Fool of Court Muse. Dec. 1, 1864.

"Grecian fiddle sticks. You don't
say that the awful crook __which you
had in your back was the Grecian
Bend." -

She looked somewhat like the half
of a parenthesis, lint more like an in-
terrogation point!. I wee certain
she had been eating unripe fruit, and
was suffering from cramp colic, and
wondered why 00 did not go I home
and take something. • Bat she said :

"Never wee betfew in my loife. I
was fassiced. to Wave that sweet place
because I had uathing abiolutely to
weave?

"Nothing to wear I Why what
become of all your clothes ? Did you
have ,a ilre,or didyou exchangethem
for Bower-vases and plastevof•Paris
statues of the apostles 7" , •

"Haw stupid t 1, had wan all my
dresses once, and it's nawtthe stoyle
to appeah in the same appawral
twoice."

"Don't say anything to you. A ny-
body but a fool knows it it the Gre-
cian Bend (assuming the form of arainbow again.) No lady desires to
look like a ramrod. All the belles of
New York stoop gracefully, and leave
stiffness and straight lines to cham-
ber maids and country folks."

'•I suppose it was also from New
York fops andbelles thatyou learned
the art of talking as though your
mouth was WI of hot mush."

I P. KIMBALL, Licensed Auc-
' tionier, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

• !..rs his cervices to the public. Satisfaction
r.o pay required. All orders by

p!, addre,sed as ab.•ve, will receive prompt
st:t.tai 37. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

N. T. B. JOEINSON, TOWANDA,PA. Having' permanently located, offers
i. ,roies.lonal services to the public. Calls

jr m tly attended to in or out of town. °lice
with J. DeWitt on Main street. Residence atqtr.. Humpltrefs on Second Street.

krril 18, 1668. "Don't you talk about talking.—JYou, who never leave Louisville,
think that provincalisms comprise
the- proper language, but it is the
lingo of your negro nurses. -I-can-
not stand it. I never_ want to-hear
any more of it. It is my desire that
our acquaintance even should termi-
nate with this interview."

And she flailed out of the room.I don't suppose it is of any use to
speculate upon the humiliating spec-
tacle to which lovely woman may yet
be reduced by fashion. lam con-
vinced that their fate depends entire.
ly upon upon the whims and caprices
of the fashion mongers of Paris.' Theladies have never given neany evi-
dence of their desire to void the ridic-
ulous abeiurd dictates of a ridiculous
fashion is, the more eagerly and im-
plicity hdr devotees follow, her. No
consideration of heat or cold, of pro-
priety of erection of comfort; or of
anything else, can divert - them from
the prevailing style. If the Grecian
Bend follows the natural law of fash-
ion, it will get worse and'worse, and
it will not be long hntil we see our
sweethearts with their heads hanging
down like howling devises.

I have taken the procelain picture
of Mary Jane out of its velvet case,
and that pretty casket is now vacant.
Her image, which is supposed to be
engraved upon this beating heart,
has faded out, or is grown over with
fat. have determined never to
marry a woman with her back op.—
Others may do as they please, but if
ever I do take a wife,[ shall take.her
as I do my Bourbon—straight.

YUBA.

•

R. PRATT has removed to State
a./ street. (first above B. 8. Rum!! 'Co's
Easl: ). sons from a distance desirous con-
-4-1.! ing him, will be most likely to find him on

tt rkt,y if each week. Especial attention.wlll
to s.urg,ical rases, and the extraction of
,;a. or Ether administered when desired.

July I N, 1.0;6. D. S. PRATT, U. D.

Deekin Pogram her only britened
up wallet. A thot flashed over his
mind with gave him comfort for a
minit. ' Isn't ther a Booth for Grant
ez thee wur. for Linkin salt he.FIRS. T. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,

prirSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
T,.e and residence i•t Wysox, Pa. Dr. T. F.MAdtll can be consulted at Gore's Drug Stole

;a Towanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.ILi HI will give especial attention to dies -seaCt li.o Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs, having
:Lida a speciality of the above diseases for the

eight years.
T. F. 11.1.DILL, IC D. W. A. MADILL.

'Ah sed I, in alarm,, 'wood ,yon
kill Grant to hey Colfax in his place?
We mite kill Colfax, sayyou. Mars ?
spotlit they'd elect Sumner ea Presi.
dent nv the Senit I Kill Sumner ?

Good Lord, no 1 They'd then elect
Butler Speeker ny the 11( use, and
he can't be. killed. No 1 No I We
bed better bear the ills we hey than
fly to them we know not uv. Its
gone. All is up with me and us.. I
steel stay in Kentucky for the pres-
ent, the wat may become uv inn the
Lord on ly .knows.

"Confoutid, the style I Bat I am
glad you came,hoo.e, if you did come
almost naked and so changed that it
is difficult to realize that it iaayon.—
You are among friends. now, and I
hope that you will shortly recoveryonr, speech and year figure."

She was mad, and expressed her-
sel finite naturally and intelligentlyas otlows

' HIHonda I suppose it is the chief
dat of one's friends to find fault withone. I declare I am tired of friends,and or this little .

provincial town
where the primtpre manner and
styles of the backwoods still prevail.
If one goes for awhile into good so-
ciety abroad and ;returns somewhat
civilized,one is 'sere to incur the jeers
andridicule of barbarians,here. Good
morning." I

Saying Which, she dived in another
dry goods trap, and was soon en-
gaged in tumbling and ' cheapening
the fashionable fabrics of ttel hour.

I never saw such a change in aperson in a few short weeks. When
I parted with her at the depot, a-few
weeks ago, she was the very picture
of health and periOnification of physi-
cal beauty. She was natural and
unaffected, and so tenderly demon-
strative as she well could be in a
crowd composedofpaterfamilias,who
nstead of attendingto his bueinees
and.baggage, though it was necessa-
ry to see me and Mary Jane safely
deposited on th*K train. - It is my be-
lief that the old gentlemanwa4 afraid
that I would secrete myself some-
where in the car. I wish now I had.

"Strong coffee fovtwo, and aplate
of them soft shell doughnuts 17:—
Commercial

" NOTIMG 18 LOST IN Pasts.—So says
the Revue des Dues Monde. In the
large lyceums and ,iietxils -boys aro
very wasteful ; they thaw away
:ball the bread they get for lunch,
tread upon it, kick it into the gutter,ink It, - None of these fragments
are lost ; the servants sell thein4odealers who are called boultsrujers envieuz, and turn their acquisition to
good account. They first pick out
all the tolerable pieces, - which they
heat in air oven wad then rasp cleanti_thus, piepared, these. bits reappear
in the market iu the shape of toast
for soup. Most of -the croutons, cut
into lozenges and serve on the tables
of the rich with spinach,. have no
other origin. As fur the dirty crumbs
and refuse left after the Ocking,they
are pounded in a mortar and sold to
butcbet4 as chapelure, with which"
they *Gayer their cutlets and ktiuCk-
les of ham. The really filthy-remain-
der, what is too" bad even for cap-
elu-e, is blackened over a fire;pound-
el, and then mixed up with honey
aromatized- with a few drops of es-.
sence of peperment ; this 'isSold as
an opiate for the toothache. -

MBE=

BENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,Towanda, Pa. ill business Intrusted tocare will receive prompt attention. 0 !See
I:. ti.e Mike late!), occupied by idercur Mor-

W. sautb of Mani House, up stairs.

I)• NIASON & ELY, Phytictans11 on Pine street, To-
.la, ht I,le residence of Dr. Mason.t. •tt tt-e...tr:tttentit-n given to diattAses of Wo.•

t., .1- .1 titt-e.ses of Eye, Ear and Throlt.
.'• U. D. 116ZiDY OLIVEU ELY, Y. D.
t.r:i

PETROLEUM V. NASIVE, P. M.
JP (Wick iz Postmaster.)

T. NEWELL, -Bodily Repairs—Basktring racial Deficits
—How a Lost Nose May be Bepleced—;
Hare ;Ups, Holm is arks, do,COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Bradford Co.' Pa„ will promptly attend
t • .i 1 ~ usinese in his line. Ptrtienlar attention

t to running and establishing old or disrpn..1 I nes. Also to sarTeying of all nnpattented
41 soon as warrants are obtained. tayl7-- •

The result of all those operations
is that we know the contours andnature'of the surface-soil covered bythe North' Atlantic-for a distance of
4700 miles from east to weiit,aii well
-as we know that of any part of thedry land.
..,g It is a prodigious plain, one of the
Oddest and most even plains iii the
world. If the sea were diained off, .you might drive a wagon all the way.from Valentia, on the west coast. ofIreland, lo Trinity Bay, in Newfound.bind. ' And,.except upon one sharpincline, about two hundred milesfrom. Valentia, I am not quitesurethat it Would even be necessary topia the skid on, so gentle are the.as-
cente and descents upon that-longrUnte. From Valentia the road would
lie down hill for about 500 miles tothe point at which the bcittom is now
covered by 1,700 fathoms of tea wa4.
ter. , Then would come the 'centralpilain, more than 1,000. miles -wide,
t e inequalities of the surface ofwhich, would be hardly perceptible,oough the depth of the water: uponit varies from 10,000, to. 15,000 feet ;snd there are places in which Mont_
Blanc might be sunk without showing its peak above water. Be3iondthis, the ascent nn the .Americansidecommences, and gradually. leads, for

bout .300 miles, to the

‘

'NeWfound--

rshore. . --Almost the Whole of the bottom of'
' central plain (which extends for

A man, now and then, has the Ws-
toitune to loge his nqpe. What
would be the- greatest conqueror
that ever lived without this useful
appendage ? Many a mau would as
soon lose his -life as his nose ; hence
the skill we see exerted to supply
its place when lost. Of old, the or-
gan was modeled, as far as,possible,
in the form of the old member, and
then the permanent. structure was
shaped out of beaten silver, which
was enamelled .so as to match the
complexion. The metal !proboscis
was commonly 's-cured to the face
by means i-of a pair of spectacles,
which skilful!) bid the line of junc-
ture. Tbere was one advantage isthis artificial nose, it needed no
pocket handkerchief.'- but then it
suffered-the drawback of possessingno power of smell. Gotta perch&
has-lately been used in place of

; but, by means of therhino 'plas-
tic operation, the skilled surgeon has
of lateyears taken all the repairs of
the We 'out of Abe +bards of the or-ihoprictic artist. The surgemicalls'
in Dame Nature to his aid atone.Having made a figure in wash-leath-.
er of the amount of,skin requited to
fora the new member, he marktilhe,triangular outline 'upon the patient's
forehead, with thi base uipward. -'Henow dissects - the skin down; to thebone, lifting the: aelhiler theme, tO- .

kv B. KELLY, Dentist. Office
• over Wickham k Black's, Towanda,Pa.

the various styles of work scientifically
nz on 1 warranted. Particular attention is

to the Alluminum Base for ArtificialToth. which is equally as good as Gold and
~ .:peeior to either Rubber or Silver. Pleasec4ll and examine specimens.

eillorororm or Ether administered under di.
of a Physician when desired.

Aug. G, 1867.—tf.

Euv ELL HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.,
JOHN C• WILiO.I

ExcnANGING SALUTEB.-A most amu-
sing story is told of Judge B---,
now Occupying a high post in our
State Government. Traveling, some
years since, by rail .to Hatrisburg,on
a blazing-hot day; with some friends,
the iron horse had stopped to water,
when suddenly he drew his white
handkerishief from his. pocket, and
began waving it vigorously; In the
air, at the same time bobbing his
head oat of the window ilia very en.
argotic manner.

• A BeLtrrtrot. ,
said ottbe Ic?elan4ers that-theylic-rn ,
tiulonaly _obserie the usage of read-
ing the sacred Scriptures every morn-
ing, the whole familyjoining in the
singing and prayers When the
larder awakes, he salutes no petson
until he salutes his God. He usually
hastens to the door, adares-there the
anther of nature and providence, and
then steps back gyro to his family,.
"God grantyou a good day" West
a beautiful illustration in this of the
Christin. obligations on the part ofhouseholds to recognize and worship.,
God.

leisNl Vas Fintm.t 1141 ready to ac-(,,nactadate the Travelling labile. No pains4.'"- ripen se willbe spared to give satisfaction!,v those w.. 0 may give him a call.
air North aide of the public square, east ofm.,r ,-cr's new block [now building].

_\MERICAN HOTEL,
The energy with which. Mary Jane

attacked the dry goods convinced me
that I was wrong in my green fruit
'supposition and that she was suffer-
ing from something beyond the reach
of peppermint. I naturally conclu-ded that: it mast b that terrible die
cue knewn as the spinal complaint,
brought on by carrying toe,. 'heavy
panniers and supporting long 'trails.
I forthwith diligently consulted all
the medicine works' which treat of
that aliment, and 'accumulated all the
information on . the subject that ICould .by vague questioning,: extra°
ted fame the medical profession.—
With ii mind' 'gored , with- USeful

TOWANDA, PA.,
'laving purchased this well known Hotel aa-rice Street, I have re-tarnished and refittedI, with every conveniencefor the actommoda-ti.m of all wti:E ilanligy patronise me. No pains will~pared to all-plessant and agreeable.VAT3, '66.—tf. J.13 PATTERSON,ProP-pATCREN.—The w/11-known Trot-ting Stallion P ATM'EN,by the celebn•ted ihorge K. Patch. 0, out of Memoir tr mare'tl *'wad during the fall season at Kingsburye, Solomon's Livery Stabh, Towanda. Terms_tip to innire. All mazes at therisk ofowner.owners parting with mares, will be held re--I.oat.iule for insurance. •

"What are 3ici 'about Judge?"

&eked Mr. Q without rising from hie
seat. •

, "Why, don't • you see yonder ?

Ihere's a lady waving a white hand-
kerchief, and Pm ,returning the sa-
lute."

ifirA small child being sake(' by,
her Sunday School teacher. " What
did the' Israelites do *Eta they haSIT
crossed the Red Sea ?" answered :"r -
don'tknow, ma'ant4.but I guess- they,
dried thenuielves.'t

IWIGSBURY le SOLOMON.TORZOIi4, NOlre 2,MS-—2m-
"Who-is she, Judge?" asked Mr.

Q., as he lounged in one corner.
"Well, ,thosfeet is, I don't exactly

QOLOMON• COO-PER--Has reniov•ed from theWard Bonn and has :aphnod a
SHAVING AND RAM DitESSING ELILOON

,_ ,Two doors south of the National Hotel, iaad.adjoining Patton's Block, on Main Street, hi
thebasement. This shop is open 'constantly.tram gs.m., to 9 p. m., to accommodate allthat will favor him with a call. '13TwOutSiernt.eed workmen in this saloon, always totowait on customers in a satidectory
Gents and Ladlee Bair Cutting GI-the Wait
fashionable stylus. Ramos honed and set readytor eau and warranted to salt., OrnamentalBair Work. Switches, Waterfalls,' and Curls,made to order. Wigs made and repaired.Towanda. Aug. 18, 1868.—ti.

TRE UNDERSIGNED :. VE
opened a Banking How'ln Tow** un-der thename of G. P. MASON & CO.They are prepared to draw BMchange, and make colbseMoth In New York,Philadelphia, Ed all portions of the United

States, as also England, Germany, and, Prance.To Loan money, receive deposits
, and ,to doa

U. Banking btudness.
G. P. Mason ewas onof the late Lai et

Laporte, le son & Co., of Towanda, Pa., andhis knowle ge of the businessmen of Bradfordand adjoin,ng Countiesand having been ln thebanking business for aboutfifteen ye:lo7olrethis house a desirable one, through tomake collections.
G. F. MASON,

Towtmds, Ott. 1,1866. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUN'Tt
• IREAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, Rsu. Elm= Amen
Valuable Fame, Mill Properties, City andTown Lots for sale.

• Parties having property for Sale will Hid It
to their advantage by ,eaving a description ofthe same, with terms of sale.at this uguncy, as
parties are constantly enquiring for farms &.c.llllH. B. WIRRALReal Estate Agent.

°ince Montanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.Jan. 29, 1867.

REAL ESTATE AGEXCt I
H. B HtIEEAN, SEAL ESTATE AGENT.
Offers the tollowlag Farms, Coal andiTinlberLands for sale :

Fine Timberlot, 3 mute from :Towanda, rt.talning 53 acres. Price 31,325.
Farm in Asylum, containing 135 acres. Goodbuildings. Under a Ike state of cultivation.Mostly Improved. Price 36,000. • IFara. in West Itsrlinston—Pll -the Cree4.—New house and barn. Under a tine state of pl.tivation. 95 acres. Price 35,450. ,Farms in Franklll. All under gooecnitiva-

tion. Good bolldintis. Forsale cheap. ,
Several very des' table Soncea end Leta inTowanda.
A large tract of Cs !Lands in i logs county.Towanda, July 18• r 57.

•M ERSBURG MILLS !

,The subscribers having purchased'o .fMrBarns his interest in the Mnalsremo Mrus
will miry on the business of Milling, and
guarantee all work done by them tO be of
the very best quality.

Wheat, Rye and Buckwheat Floikr, dudFeed constantly on hand, rdr sale at thelowest cash price. tAlso now on hand a large quantity! of
best Ground Cayuga Plaster for sale,

MYER t FROST
Myersbnrg, Sept 24, 1868.

I..ERAYSVILLE PHOTOGI!:AGHGALLERY.—Satisfactlon gun} teed.—Life size, Large Photograph Cabinet pictuies,Ambrotypes ani Cazd Photographs, tn thel la-test style and at reduced prices. Copying and
enlarging done to order. We charge nothing
extra for Groups. Babies pictures or Copper.heads with long faces. •

Call and see our specimens. Our stocit ofAlbums, Frames, etc;
HARNON

Leßaysville, Oct. 22, 1868.

LAKE'S Vir OOD
Saws twenty•Bre cords of stove wood, shingle
bolts or stave timber, per day. -Is drivinibyone or two hones, areeasily moved from place
to place, and can In -an hours time be sellop
anywhere. This machine is complete Wiltsserf, requiring the assistance of no other pow-
er. , fhe horses draw by a sweep, making It
muth more safe than a tread power. It saws
twi e as fast, and is sold for one half the price
A n mber of these mills are now in use In PikeRenick and Otwell Townships, and areigiving
nniVersal sat' faction. Those wishing ta-
chiges will Apply to H. W. BOLT.ES, Lellassville, or 8. N. BRONSON, Orwell.

Bppt. 22, 1568.-3m•- i ~

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered Into a co-partnership for the:ransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC bash:teas,at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood andHarding, wouldrespectfully call the attention

of the public to several styles of Pictures whichwe make specialties, as : Solar Photographs,Plain. Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Pomo-lain Pictures, ,to., which we claim for derma=and' brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, eau
not pe excelled. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraitswhich we make, knowing full well that theywill bear the closest inspection. This Galleryclaimsthe highest reputation for good Work of
anylin this section of country, and we are pie.termined by a strict attention to buaineas andthe superior quality ofour work, to not only
retain but increase its very enviable repdtatilm.We keep constantly on hand the best *artily
of Frames and at lower prices thanat any other
establishmemt in town. Also Passeparteilts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Glveus an early call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable term. „ D. HARDING,

, .29.'67. F. SMALLEY.

ACARD.—Dc. VANBUSEIRK hattamed a License, as required, of .beGocalyeat Vulcinate Company, to Vulcanize
Rubber an a base for Artificial Teeth. and hasnow, a good selection of, those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will enable him to stip-plytiall those in want of sets of teeth, -withtho e unsurpassed for beauty and natural ap-
peatance. Filling, Cleaning, Correcting Irreg-
ularities, .Extracting and all operations be.longing to the Surgical Department skillfully
performed. Cholo orm administered foe theexttactioti -of Teeth when desired, anarticlebeingused for the purpose in which he has
perfect confidence, baying administered it with
the mostpTeasing results during -apmctica offourteen yews. . , •

Beiog vtry grateful to the public for theirlibetal patronage heretofore received, he wouldsaythat by strict attention to the wantsof his
patients, he would continue to merit their con-
fidence and approbation. Office in Beidleman's
Block, opposite the Means Rouse, Tohranda,Pa.! Dec. 20,1867.-4m:
TVENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-

, ENCE IN DENTISTRY. I.1: S., Barra, 11. D., wouldrespeetfalilafarmthe inhabitants of Bradford county t thi is
permanently located in Towanda, Pa, jElewould say that from his long mad sucCesafal
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duration
he is familiar, with all the different styLiotfwodone in any and all Dental Establish ate
In city or country, and is better prepared aany ,other Dental operator in the vicinity to do
work the best adapted to the many and different
case& that.present themselver-oftentiznes to the
Den ,ube understands the art ofandtinthiro artificial teeth,and has facili tiesfor doing
the e.' To those requiring, tinder 'seta of
tee

artificial
he would call attention to his new kind of

Tor which consists of poreelein for both plateand th, and forminga continaooa •Il hi
mo durable, more natural-in a , and
mu , betteradapted totheir= any other
kin ..of work. Those in need of the same are
Levi • • to call 'and examine specimens.] Tooth
fill- to last for years and oftentimes for life.—
Ohl . •form, Ether, and " Nihau Oxide " ad-
min -red with l'erfect safety, as overtop? bon-
fire . patients withinthe last lour years can tea-

liz.Patton's Jan. 23, 1869.

t ADD HOUSE, TOWAND .

On Blal2. Street. neer theWirt Meee,

C. T. BMITH, Proptietot.
1233=3

iotellautiuo.
NABBY.

Posr Orns. CommXIto(Wich is in the etas n* Kentuo
• iron. 6, 1868.

• q .

Bad • news travels fast. W, hey
.heerd from enuff of Le States •toknow that the butcher Grant—he

swich wunat afore!stoxi: in the • yofthe Confederacy-- hez ',l been e ctedPresident, and that Seymore ;andBlare, our gellerions! standard ear-
ere, hey beendefe4tedignomini sly.fThis ended it I Thi4 Palette it 1There fe no longer hope for De oca-

loom.
e

By. Our star is sot nkv-er ehel I forgit tbe kh*atly ap ar-mace nv.Deekin Pogrom's face, thefat4l nooze wnz- toldi him. Angle
teat rolled from his . left eye, ownhis furrowed cheek--4 glitte d fora brief moment on the! tip n his
brilliant nose, and phitiged o intospaCe 1 How like our hopes ! Nev
er a word sed he; but Badly be kon-•edMe to foller. Sadly ',he walk dto

he square, mournftilli ho p lied
down the- Confedritl flag wic hezwaved from the pole fit i front o Bas-
coat's, tenderly he I ftilded it, and
placed it under the bar el of w hisky11
in the bar. ' Thar 11, it rest,' wip-ed he in a husky tone, 4it will ever
kiwi the breeze no m+ And vet-/come with cmoshn, !the goo old-man bursted into a 1fihod nv ears,wich saved his life. ;!The die n nv
moisture truce-lie .system m eit
necessary for him to; dike su in to
fill its place, and that snthi wnz
,trengthnin. To 'say& him I tooksuthin strengthnin top.': ,

And Ben Butler iselected.excellent conservatiye, icharlDelia, who has forgo that
shirts went out nv d tot 2o yea
and! who still reads Ibot Nation
telligencer sposin it` th be a
paper, is defeated, 4n4 Butler;
wawa hung a Demo rkt,in Noiteen's and who wdo that 1every mornin to giv him an 11
titej is fastened onto this here Ifhappy but now distractidcountrtwo!yeers more. Grashos Heilsend the yaller fever tl the•Co
now, and finish utup to-wttnet.Ilwon't say a word 4 to the
ny this- most terrible ;'defeat.
motr wood make speeches, wic
alluz been fatle to Presidenshulrant, and Blare wood *rite to
letters, wich is jnetez bad. Be
Blate 'fairly represents us, wich
off all the decent ppoile, and,more ruttier prides lime'on bigentleman, wich chilied-the ard1
our i own party. ' The 1 nomineewere ontorchnit, but{ don'treo'em.l It's fate. ' , 1• .

I sigh, Deekin Po 'rim
sighnm sighs,Ithe rest uv our cirklwoodly they heven't rein ed front

any; wher they hey gone to vo
the :interest nv the ; Constitooi
an4,,to aid in the maintainance nilawit. i 1 ii,Sigh! I hey reason ;to sigh.
Pollock will get the Post offia
all. 1 Tho hie hauda aror,contamt
by ]rein

. takes into the hands nv
gere—his hands rich handles
ket and draws molassek and iz
sekently degradedby eUrnin his
liying,bis hands will papa out to
kin, Pogrom the pupor wich,

,Colliers takes 1 The.'peekiu, ethodght nv this, hust!nito teets;"I She' stop that paper o sez he,l
the Corners shel 'go I hook in
darknis nv ignerapce, II shel
tight go for a letter_norwill Ihey lone written ter Int to any
When a Ablishn facestop

at the
erall delivery I She l
the Post - 01fis ! ; : ri .

WilLthe new Admintstritshuiprive a whole curnmrintty ova 1mealy to give one nv los suppc
a pishun ? Wei shel bee.

But, I coed endooestie less n
posiitten—for principle I kin',
marterdom squarelyialthe faoe
I see other and moreIt4rible r
follOwin this catastrnplm.Wat uv the -niggers ? Welhcv,l at our poles,':all v the 1envies who live between 'he
Gariettstown, a yotin; ez reg
though they were white men.
shot hey em defilin the Isakrcd

. ,

IMMIJ

knew.; near 'lighted, and I
can't recognize her ; but she d's dres-
sed in graysilk, and, stands yonder
4nder a.bfg maple tree,nearmy friend
41111 Bid honebP-

bobbled. direr to theindsq's
side and paid in the direction Judi•
clited; but saw only "that the Judge
had been exchanging .salutes for ten
minutes with •an iron gray mare,
whose long white tail,. as it flapped
awdy the ilies,liad been taken by him
fors white handkerchiek itiuded by ,a
lady in a gray silk dress. The but-
tons that were subsequently picked
up in that car are; said to have been
exceedingly numerous. The Judge

ida't,swear
,
butlhe changed , the sub-

ject to et* thilliithe unit intelligible
portion of which being the freqtient
repetition of the 'word "data."

What Wellington aid to Bogen.
The followiug are some notes of

remarks made by the Duke of Wel.
Boston' in eonvenation with the poet
Rogers

Trta BATTLE or WATERLOO.-1 never
saw Bonaparte, though he .was once
duringthe battle within a quarter of
a mile of me. -

I heard thatjte asked Souft whom
he had sent to Grouchy, &tilt replied;
"An officer." "Onesaid Bonaparte,"aht mon pau*ire Berthier, 11 aurait
eit*pye quartre.",

Two such armies, so well trained,
so well officered, haverarely encoun•
tared: It. was a battle of giant/I.
D°Laney was killed at my side ; a
ball broke his horse's back, knocked
him over, and he rebounded after he
fell. I was der dutch grieved, but
there is not much time for sorfow in
in the middle of a battle He was
taken to a barn. I saw him neat dab',
and he seemed so much better that I
said, I:Why, DeLancy, you'll be like
the man in Castle Rackrentt you will
know what people say of you afteryour death." I nevpr saw him more.
-I have Binds fead Lady Drfiancey's
took, which is good.

Bonaparte was as clever a man aki
ever lived, but he wanted sense on
many Occasions. His best plan of
action, I think, would have been to
have waited for the allied iirmies•to
have collected. He could then haVe
singled out and defeated. such a
stupendous body could never have
remained assembled without confu
sion. • - •

BLucnaa.—When nlucher joined,af-
ter the battle of Waterloo, he came
up and kissed me.

Pausstax Ommts.--The Prussian
general officers never exposed them-
selves as ours and thn French did ;
no wonder the men didn't fight- as
well. The way in which some of our
ensigns and lieutenants, boys just
fromschool, braved danger, elceeds
belief.

SHE PEN. INERILA CAMPAIGN .—Gordon,who was afterwards killed at Water-
loo, passed the night with some,
Frenchmen in a Spanish village. A
Spanish child was in the room, and
..when they were asleep he made ges-
tures to Gordon, drawing the edgeof
his hand across his throat. "Why do
you make these motions to me ?" "Iknow," the child replied, 'yon are
EngHellman, by : your sword andspurs" • ' - •

Iliasuet. SOULT.--He much af-
fected by appclilnce. One time, at
the-battle of the Pyreueea, when pre-paring for action,' an owl happened
to,boot, and I remarked, " Soult will
not come out to-day." Nor did he ; ,he thought we had received reinforce-
ments.••

Emmert —Marmont spread hisarmy.toO much at Salamanca, think-
ing we should go off. I made u sad-
der. attack upon his centre with-my
whole force in front and rear, and de-
feated 40,000 men in . forty minutes.But he was an excellent' general offi;
cer.

MASK___.....JENA.—When Maseena was in
the field and opposed to me, I neverslept comfortably. -

-

Ctottuz.--Clozelle was the 'best
general employed against ine., He
gave me a great deal of trouble., I
thought once I bad him, but it pleas-
ed the young gentleman to go and
dine in the valley a mile ,oretwo dis-
tant, and Clozelle's reconnoitering
party fell in with him, whereuponthe
general took the alarm and was off.
At Vittoria the French were expect-
ing Olozelle; Just at the time a Span-
ish inn keeper was brought to me by
Alava. The man said, "Make your-
:self easy about Clotelle, I have him
snug at my house, six leagues off.--
Hels quietly lodged there for the
night." So saying he left me to
wait on him. I lost no time. I had
intelligence both from priests and
peasants, while the French`could get
none.

MARCHING THE TROOPL—In Spain I
never marched the soldiers more than
twenty five -miles a day. They set
off at five and six, and I waa anxious
they should take the ground- by one.
In India I once marched the troops
seventy-two miles in a day, but in
Europe our men cannott do so much.
We accustom them to travel by Ca-
nals or in smacks ; in India a soldier
must walk. soldier requires two
pounds of food a day, animal or veg-
etable ; the first is most convenient,
as they move themselves..

THE DMZ Ifenrrs.—ln 'the- Penin-
sula I-undressed but seldeon•; in the
first four years not once. - I slept
five or six hours usually, but • some
times only two or three. In India it
is not the ctotom toundress I never;

did.
Kismet. NET.—I do not: believe

that when Ney left . Paris ho was re-
solved to go over to Napoleon, but
it is impossible to answer for men in
certain circumstances, or to say what
they will or will not do: The Bonr-
•boas had made some alterations in
the decoration of the Legion' of Hon
or; and I was told, when -Ney left
Paris, he tookthe ad decoration with'
him as well as the new. -

BirmariarE.—At Waterloo he had
the finest army he ever -possessed ;fall of enthusiasm. Everything up
to the battle had tarried out favors-
able to his wishes. , He was at-hisacme at the Peace of Tilsit, all de.
alined gradually afterwards. I al,
ways said Spain, would be his rain.
A conqueror must go on like a can-
ner' ball ; if it rebounds its course
is soon over.

After his marriagedietternich was
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